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LVI WOOD
I

Iou of Far Wood IdfiW record 1 S7lf brother
to Nor WooIZllJijilrt nf lady Conitibllni
ItUifctiorlit f illMindrlghl otheta

Mat Wouil 2271

Ron of Nut Wood ID rccoil 2O4j lire nf
Manager 9 if luck Heart fowl Addle In

lllt U and IM other

Nut Wood 100 record 2181

Son of Deltuont I-

Silver Wood

lit dun frlncci by Vatican 1W J IIM8 he by
tlelniontGJ Vatican dam Itamblrlonlan In

Fir WIKKI 167UQ rerurd 2271

lit dam NoraWllnedamof No 10012111
Nora Wood lilni

Nora Wllkrs

Byneo WnteaM9122-

Nut Wiod COO record 2181

lit diem wit ttUMrlldam of Maud S2Iwj
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JJ IV Morrow Graduate Optician
Olauui Httcdi Butlifacllou Ouarautced

Hughes Swinebroad

REAL ESTATE
Sell Farms on low Commission

Titles Abstracted Phone 211
omce Ifour-

itlamto121pmlo4 Stormei
omce overI

B F VAIJrER
DENTIST

Phone 05 Lancaster Ky

rK ennyI
DENTIST II

I Office over Mla Aruold a Millinery
II

H J e
TIN LEY

y

County Surveyor
PlIOXE 2i9J

Office corner Lexington 81 and Public Square

Lancaster Kentucky

J E Robinson
LAWYER aid COUNTY ATTORNEY

Will Practice In all State Courts and
US District Court

Office over Police Court Phone 1-

94GainesEd C
NOTHING BU-

TINSURANCE
LANCASTER KKNTUCKV

M HOUSE
N Only White Barber-

In Town
Agent for Danville Steam Laundry

North ilddot Public Square

HR A B PRICEw-
ill pracllcS

DButitry
at his h imp Jtlnhmond ave every

Monday and Tuesday
r
pMS J IN11ISSSM
V Cut Flowers

For EveryOooasion
Ware McRoberts
eeee eaee4ne eeee

E C Test
Successor to Pr H 1 Cat e7

Veterinary Surgeon aid Dentist
Graduate Chicago Veterinary Col Inc

Danville Hioue M
Will be al Ilurtou lUblu every court day

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DANDRUFF

ZEMOitopsltchlnglrutantly and will
cure ease or Itching
scalp ZEMO the dandruff
germ and prevents falling hair It will

glouyrolorandleavlno
For talo everywhere Write for Am

pie EL W Co St Louis

For I tie at Mollot >erU Drugstore
Ask fur sample

4
Subscrlbefor flecofdi

Bller Wood nhoutil make one nf the grcateM

iloekhortM In Kentucky lit because lie U

hacked up by cite end chin of llie beet blood

thai un bo found All good hones run beck

to thcre fsrnll Ice of horses Suit beeattre he U

on oflhoritndtitlonklii I rear old horiti
I ever saw lie li IW hands tilth good bone

fine iityte end nnlihb1iick end white Ireland
surer tall lie h Just rood broke to hitmen
had no work fort eed but ht can show a f MO

gall any time ullli all wound high true action

Kach day Iho market calls tunic clearly for

true high and balanced action clear trot and

beauty and flllver trail his them all and I

cst see why he nhontd tint make Kentucky

more famom by Isle get

Slim Wood will be kept during the ission-
of 1909 at my stable In IjMimif Ky std will

hr permitted to 4rre ae good mares at the very

low price of HIM to Insure a living colt

I am prepared to care for stock from a dli
lance at reasonable price but no rcipouilbllliy
aiinred or accident or encapei of stock corn

milted lo my rare

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

The following are the dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky Fairs fur loot
as arus reported Olllcers of fairs
are rtquesled to report to u9 any onils
stuns or correction of dates

LANCASTER JULY 283 DAYS
Lancaster Fair Col Aug 123 days
Stanford July 213 days
Henderson July 275 days
Georgetown Julv 275 days
MadlsoDvllle August 35 days
Winchester AuguAV34 days
Blue Grass Fair Lexington August

96 days
Taylorsvllle August 104 days
Uniontown August 106 days
Ifurrodsburif August 113 days
Leltcutield Auuust 174 days
Barboursvllle Autrust 183 days
Brodhead August 183 days
Shepherd vllle August 83 days
Ewlng August 193 days
Shelby vllle August 245 days
Lundon August 24 4 days
Florence August 254 days
Frankfurt August 314 days
Ilardlnsburtr August 313 days
Tompklnsvllle September 15 days
Fern Creek September 15 days
Rardstown September 14 days
Hodgenvllle September 73 days
Monticello September 71 days
Glasgow September 84 days
Kentucky State Fair Louisville

September 136 days
Scottsvllle September 16d days
Redford October 12 days
Berea August C 0 and 7

Farm and Stock
Sheep keep the land free from words

and convert the same Into a valuable
commodity They are the most easily
managed animals and do not tramp a
Held and lot like other and one can
turn them Into fields to pick up waste
where other animals could nut he tol ¬

erated and thus save a vast and oth ¬

erwise actual loss

Using as a theory that an egg de ¬

composes owing to the entrance of
bacteria through the shells an En ¬

glish firm has adopted a method of
preserving eggs by first disinfecting
them and then Immersing them In a
vessel of hot parafUne In a vacunm
The air In the shell Is extracted by
a vucunm and atmospheric pressure Is
then allowed to enter the vessel and
the hot wax Is pressed Into the pores
of all the shell which thus hermeti ¬

cally seals It Evaporation of the
contents of the egg which has a harm
ful effect Is thereby prevented and
the egg Is practically sterile The
yolk art pickled eggs and others artlU
clally preserved will frequently break
on being poached but the eggs pre ¬

served by this novel process It Is
stated are quite free from such fault

Exchange

This Is a busy month In the orchard
and garden dig out boers cut out
black knots spray for codlingmoth
look out for cHmblng cutworms on
young trees watch uut that new
grafts are not Injured by lice nor
smoothered by shouts from the stuck
pull oft blossoms from very young trees
premature hull bearing stunts

growth and throw two forkfulls of
manure around each newly nut tree
Do the last after a rain the manure
keeps the mulsture In the ground and
Insures a good start

BUCKEYE

Enl Carter who has been quite sick
U reported some better

Miss Mae Hnaddus was a visitor In
Ulclimond lust week

Miss Llnnle Preston of Stone was
the week end guest of the MUses
Dickerson

Dr and Mrs 0 M Hendren visit ¬

ed In Nlcholativille Thursday
Mrs Hiram Ray has returned home

after a few days visit to her daughter
sirs L L Sanders of Crab Orchard

Mrs Mike Ray visited Mrs Mollle
Payne of tttone the latter part of the
weekJohn

Peat haa returned to his home
at Moreland after a few weeks visit
to IIIN alster Mrs J 0 liogie

Mr and Mrs A 0 Mlles visited
relatives at Qryantivllle last week

aa
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NABOTH JR

NalwtliJrli a rlcli rod bay S rcr old snit lull III lirfliU lilnliwtlnln mi 10011 lid end Ie a

hone of winilff fill beauty haring A bug runur neck end rarr hIli it nile tell lie U a perfect
gaited hone with atperb all round Mtlmi ami like nil 11111 tot old Naboth loe ha < gnat
spect in heroesmnil II greeterrechltig hone on not bo on ml lit thtl State oj

hate bead dealer In fancy berea tot trll UIIIttllhhlllht for nil the markets 1111I
country I am iitixlitui lo encourage tha brunt r < of horw4 to cnilluu to rl o

Ai It generally Vnowu there Uincr ltjrofn hnneeatd Ihonomilubltftorthu KllrllarI
krt bring fancy priers If the breeders irimM ralio Number Otto hones they
mare lo the right kind of dreg Nabnttt Jr lieyomt nil doohl In n horse hut will product
IhallrpoothoriPfitliAt tli market dfmmuliiitlul fcrvililcli Iho till 101 10 li willing to pay high
priced I rllrchItd thl great OIIIIIllllIon at a Nney pare leonine In IIM also style
action lieaiitynnd breeding 1 had dire hone worked 8J days and he stepped it nle In 9 111

If like begets like JOH can get the right kind of horirthr breeding to Nnhoth Jr You will
note that this atlhon his the blood of OMXtbnth ItamblelGiilmi 10 Old Menicnger mlle
lied Wilkes Ucorie Wllkri ManbrlnO thief Pilot Jr mid Hurry flay

IKDKIUCK

fly Kuloth 10016 1 119 < He by Waldnglum JIM sari of Latitude 210 U mid ictrrat nthem In
Dm list Wtdsitshnmb7OeorgeWdkr I

Old Nabolhn lint dam Tlnrl by MrMenner tlnrock ton son nf lUnihlrtonlan
Second dun BeM shier to Jmne llonell Jr by lUmblelunlan Third dsmJrtesyre17

Marry Clay 41 fourth item by IIteryeon of once by American Kelipe
XabolhJraFlriilcUmby Me enjerthlef Jr byOIrt MeMeliferChlel Pccoml dam by Grit

Davis by Ned Wllkr Third them Tboroof hbred-

NabolbJr will hll k1 nflulf the ioiio tlO11 my sable In tncA ler Ky mid will be
permitted toservemares at the very low icelStoinsure A living colt I urn prepared to
cure for itnck from it diabetics nt reasonable prices bit no re pon bliltr assumed for accident
or escapes of stoat commuted lo rayeAfOINOTIOKI Naloth Jr Is the sire
Ihe sire of the winner of the yearling 111111 tancMlrr Fair IWH

NV

=

JUDSON

Mr Walter Simpson Is very sick at
this writing

Miss Mallsse Lane of Madison Is

with her sister Mrs Mary Turner who

li very low with consumption
Mrs Liza Ray bought a cow and

calf from Bub Clark for 150

Misses Lvda Mae end Nell Ray were
the charming visitors of Misses Leila
and Mayme Calico Sunday

Mr Bob Simpson visited relatives
at Valley View part of last week

Mr Kirby Teater sold a pair of
mules to John Prultt for 1200

Little Miss Julia Mae Walker en ¬

tertalned a number of her little
friends very pleasantly at a birthday
party Monday afternoon

Mr John Ray bought two yearling
calves of Wllle Ray at 127

II

1 sometimes wish I were a trust
As big as all creation

Id make a corner which I guess
Would stagger any nation

Id corner all the pretty girls
Red cheeks and curls aflowlng

And keep them from the other chaps
Now wouldnt that be going

Boston Herald

The Provoking Part of It
Wives are such a provoking clan of

society for though they are never
right they are never more than halt
wrong Thomas Hardy

Severe Operation-
I never saw anybody that suffered

from throat trouble at much as my

Uncle George used to said Mrs Lap
I sling He had It so bad that finally

the doctors had to make an Incision
In his sarcophagus and remove a par
of It

Like a Page from the Past
Rhodes still survives a medieval

city In all Its defensive war gear of
tower and curtain and keep It U the
city which the Knights of St John
erected In the midst of the Uyiantlnoa
after they had been driven out of
Jerusalem In the early fourteenth cen ¬

Jury Probably few travelers realize
how well preserved the tremendous
fortifications and dwellings are

Commissioners Sale t Yfundi
GARRARD C1RCIHT COURT

WT Turner
VII PIYI

V S Leavell Y
n virtue of a judgment of the Gar ¬

rard Circuit Court rendered at Its
March term 1909 In the above styled
action I as Master Commissioner will
on

MONDAY MAY 24th 000

between the hours of 10 am and 2
p m It being county court day sell
to the highest and best bidder at the

foluwhllCde8crlbed
On Camobell street In tho city of

Lancaster Uarr rd county Ky and
Is the same real estate that was cun ¬

veyed to Victory Leavell by Robert
L Underwood and wife by deed dated
121h dayjjf Nov 1004 and recorded In
deed book 20 page 82 Garrard county
clerks office The same being orig ¬

inally In two lots but now making one
boundary but are described In two
separalelots as follows to wit

are low number 8 and 0 In
said Bakers addition lot Nu 8 fronts on
the West side of Campbell street with
tile leptb of 195 feet running back

110 the right of way of the K UR R
and adjoins lot No7 ou the north and
lot No U on the south and It contains
58 poles

byCaupbell
8 on the west by tho K 0 R R and
on the south by lot No 10 said lot
having fronted on Campbellby OU ft
with a depth of IDS ft containing 68

Lot No 8 also liesr frontage
onCampbellSliKlfl

Said lots will be sold ai a whole apd
tho sale Is made for the purpose ol
realizing Defls debt Interest and cost
which U approximately on day of sale
1295 00

TERMS
Said sale will be made on a credit of

six months and the purchaser will bo
to execute good

undersignedMaster
chase money bearing 6 per cent Inter
pst annum front date of solo until
paid having tho force and effect of aplayissuewill also be retained upon the land
sold for the payment of purchase

moneyJ M ROTH WELL
Master Comr Oarrard Circuit Court

PitThis
w r-
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U u likeness Niibutli Jr df II

VERDICT
1621

Will make reason of 159 at my place 411 mile from Idin
caster on loor house pike

Verdict li a dark chritnut i5> hand coming e7er old
with aa much natural style and action a < any italllon living
at Site mare or gelding yon will combining all
the nualllle ai to looki breeding style and action that go
to make a great sire and a llril laii prodncer If the law
of nature rcpeali Ilieltlhal like begets llkelhen you
hue an Ideal stock hone In Verdict 1 claim that Verdict
curler more of the blood of Old Peulno curd Waihlugton
Denmark than any hone living ai hli breeding u 111 show

Verdict career ai a ihotr horse lurarely been equaled
vrlnnluj ai al year old and at a a Jur01t1lra1Ilhl tbrough
the Fair Circuit without a break closing hi5 year old cane
patgn at the 1wiUvllle horse Show by winning two first ties
In his class and wlrnlng second In hli class for itallloni any
age thus going against the pick of the aged ilallloni from
Kentucky Tcnnenee and M Uncurl In a ring of fifteen horieiolllybowlnrpremium In aged italllon class

In lOOt Verdict had fully recovered from hls illness cud
alter making a hoary leaton heihowed Ant at Klrkirlllc

he won thclJCOitako for beit etalllon mare or gel-
ding also flril for best aged alalllon JIll iccond show was
al Islington where he won Ant then to llarrodiburgAwcrpalakela 1

this fair Verdict met with an unfortunate accident which
kept him from going to Ibo Lonlivllle horse Show for
he war being specially prepared under the able urvlilon
Of Mat 8 Cohen

PedigreeVe-
rdict Hit sired by CeroOordoIffWi by Illack Squirrel

681 by Illack Eagle 71 i by King Vllllami <71 by Washington
Denmark 64 Verdlela don Jay Bird 1014 liT leavine 81 IbyWashington

Cero Oordoidam Xln lIIcnmonrl Gel by King lllchard
Ring lilcharda dam thor by Im

ported fharo Mlia Klchmonda dam Jenny Lynn Ml by
Stonewall Jackson 7Jt hy Waihlnglon Denmark 61

You will tee that Verdict traces three time lo Pearii eSt
Old 1eavlue and three times to Waihlngton Denmark

thus combining the boat of two of the greatest show hones
that ever lived

ITCRMSVerdict will

II 325
In event a Lien li retained on the colt for the
fee Cue taken lo prevent accldeuti but not
should coy occur

A
On Poor house Pike four and one half n lIes
from

COLUMN

fRIcII below this beading It for the exclu
of our farmer subscriber and N for

the sale of sock gralu siitt such things on
arm aa the tanner afford to adm

tile No notice will be accepted over lour
lines sad will only lu two issues of the
Utcoho free of charge

have 100 barrels of corn for sale
E R Spcako

I have for salo the best Duroe sow
In the county 0 B Lcdforo

I have 100 barrels of white corn for
sale T A Elkln

I have a BrownManlln cultivator
good as new that I will sell cheap
Phono 229y J W Walker

I have a Duroc male subject to
register for sale Milt Ward

1 have 0000 2 foot boards foi sale
cheap J F Thompson 6 miles on
Crab Orchard pike

I have a good harness
mare sound and gentle for sale
Phone 374R Alfred Owens

I have a tine Poland China male hog
fur sale Robert Fox Marksbury Ky
Phone

Laced Wyandot for sale
73 cents per 10 Mrs J A Rice
ltturlrsburYIIy

Telling the Truth
Sometimes laid Uncle Men you

tools It yoh duty to tell a friend da

truth But do chances are youll ha

10 disagreeable bout It dat hell alt
matt an lose all de benefit Wash ¬

ington Star

Boys will be Boys
and are always getting scratches
cuts sprains bruises bumps burnt or
scalds Dont neglcct such things
they may result serious If you do
Apply Ballarda Snow Liniment ac-

cording
¬

to directions rlnht away and
It will relieve the pain and heal the
trouble Price 25o 60 and II 00 R

K McRoberts 1m

r Ly

I

Above fair of H Hitrton Lnucutcr Ky 1

Many lee

where

which

hebyPeavlnelV Pharos

be

IIIiving
which nloI

AT Walker

Lancasteri
FARMERS

eSSNe00054

cannot

II

hug

4yearold

26311-

Silver eggs

SHERIFFS SALE
OJ

Land on Execution

By virtue of execution No 170 In fa ¬

IIllallistJamlllla
led March 11 1009 end execution No

lIiaIIiStJemima
Both of said executions directed to me
and Issued from Clerksblllce of Oar ¬

rard Circuit Court I uncut my dep
uttell will on Monda May 2l IIIOJ In-

Iween tho hours o IO and 2 p
m being Jountyiourtday for Our
rard county Ky before tho court

IXIIOIl8fortain lot of wd and brick business
and dwelllnirhouso therun described
as follows to wit

Being in tho city of Lancaster Oar
on theSE corner

or ttmpheilatu IlufonlHl reels ontytheon the West by < iiinufinll street lin
log lot Nu 35 on thoplat of the city
of Lancaster Ky lAnd containing
about i acre and p nil same property
conveyed to JcmlfnaCorder byJas A
Jones and wife May 18 1007 deed
book No 22 Garrard County Clerks
onice The said Jemima and B K
Cordiir being entitled to a hnmeHtcud
in said property of the value of 11000

This salo Is made subject to said
homestead and over and above said
hutnetcad realized fruit this salo by
virtue of execution In my hands will
bo sold to satlsf said execution or so
much thereof ns follows

First =she Prod or Coal Co 133021-
Ki cond Kellogg k Co 37 60
Total debts sold tor 1171 42

THUMB Dale will bo made on a credit
of o month with bond with upprovrd

purelluserSalmi
of 0 per cent per annum from day of
sale until paid Bald bond having Ihe
force and effect of a sale timid
which execution may Issue If not paid

Given under my hand as sheriff of
Qarrard county thus April 21 luoo-

P A ARNOLD
Bherlll Qarraril County Ky

Kttplng Wlldl from the Mind
If you dont want dull thoughts to

come you must keep them away Sa 1

keep the weed out of niy bit of gab
den I nil the bed 10 ffll of lloweri
that there Unt any room for wood
Daniel Quorm

IAOO i00t00 OO OO
REX AROUCKbE OOOOI

J
1

Grcnt Combined Stallion

Will stake the season of 1000 III J N Decoy fnrtn H milts frmu

Lancaster on Ulclimond pike at 2S fret a Ulvln Ioal

I DENNY BROTHERS Utmcaster
21

iJoocOOCJOOC

Stonewall Jackson Jr
Thin nile black saddle italllon was sired by

the great saddle breeding italllon Old Stone
wall Tilt tolls dam was a Denmark mar
He li a nice coll He hat coin lo prove hli
good breeding Will Hand at1 lo insure tw
ill veaulng time We bold a lIfO on all coin
nnill paid for Darren mare made to stud
by the Impregnator We nave tel IUOCe
liithlibreedllK

Billy Breckinridge
This tine blACk Jack was sired hy Major John

n llarrlt Imported Jack ill will snake the
eaion of 1909 I my tall al Is to Insure a roll
until weanln lime illgilofIortanowon-
my farm lo < how for lib good krredlng He le
aiure foal getter

A T TKAYIOR 6 SONS 1leaianl Hill
Breeding Farm Stanford UK It No t SIHmL
BOLTACRAT

47417

He will stake the1 season of 11KX llour Stable on Herring avenue itt

16 to Insure Living Colt
BOLTAPRAT record 221 Is a libel

stallion by ilurmiula 6871 clam Clinic
Mack by Camp Ferguson 4W grand
dam utlyThorneJrby Mumbrlno
etcBermudas sire Is by Banker 1114
dam Iuttlo Patchen

Boltacrats cults have record bettor
than 230 Ills Kilt Crapsliooior 21 1tutorrcoand Urayhuiiiid 220 Bermudas cult
all have records under 230 us Is oho
the case of Utrto Muck Boltacralw
dam thus proving that ho is from u
strain of winning stock himself be ¬

Pug a winner
Money positively due If maro Is

with sold or bred to another
animal We are not responsible for
accidents should any occur

We will oleo stand at same tine and

placeDaws
Hughes Jr

At 800 to Insure a Living Cult
Black Jack in hands high who has

shown some of the best cults In Our
rard County

J Izs H C HAMILTON
Lancaster Kentucky

MVK STOCK MA11KKT

CINCINNATI UNION nocK VAIID8
May tj Uatllo IOK sheep
lIeeelll JIM 4801 4U-

ShtpmtnU 21 M-

OATriKi Shipper VWQtttn-
Ultra 4B7J-
tlutchcr itvera vitrn 0 JVM t0
hood lo choice eMUtt 2 l

Common lo isthu 4 will K
lIelfvueatr IIIIjtllrl
riooil to choice aaSCja7J
Common to fair stxViiirt
Cows eUra ftxvtatu
loot lo Choice 4oa5it
Join in oil lo hair M V MUM W-

fanner II KKjH 71-

lllllll baingtusn I9r494 M-

Kutra ijIIlOI

21OItSICouimuu aI
IroO5tgoalpackersandbutulor I4143-
Jlztdpscksrs

60
I

w 7oYa70C-

omuruit
Slant i I V 574

la choice heavy fat lowa a1Y9ue-
tlghthlppers anWAToo
Pigs OtO lbs amt 11M A acg1I 23

B KKIielr lda0u
aoo Iloeholco 4 wg 4 VII

Uoinmou to air ft Y94fo-

IAMSi eatra 9110
loodtocbclo II l4 G vo

CommoM to air II 101110
Spring Lamb I tlo Q0-

r

7 7 i7 ia7G7VVfl

VIITES
Cream taifugo

IHE GUmHIEED

WORM

REMEDYi
THE CIIILDRENS FAVOHITE TONIC

rewire or iMiraTiOHt fatwt oinuiNK ratftato ONLY it-
BollardSnow Liniment Co

UT IOUIO M-
OMcHobcrts

i
Drue Store

ECZEMA AND ALL SKIN DISEASES

Are quickly cured hy ZCMO a clean i

liquid for cxtrriinl use X0 Is tlm
t rctnfxly for tliolnatantrrllvf

pimplredandruff >

or alp c lliou < I

solo everywhere Write for Pam ¬

pie E W Roes Medicine Co St louts lIFer sain at Me Roberts J UI Storj
AA H f r sa-

mykFOLEYS

I

KIDNEYI
CUREr

I

1

WILL CURE
any caseofIKIDNEY

or-

BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
1 I

not beyond 1

the reach
of medicine I

No
medicine 1

can do more
I

WAS lIVEN UP TO DIE

B 1204 N Virginia St-
IVangYilllndwdlegT 1orover five
yoanl Will troubled with sn4-
bladdcrafiectionswhlchcausedmomuch t i

pain and worry 1 lost heal and was all
run and a year ago had to I c

abandon work entire had thre ol
Ihe bet physicians wiodid me no good
sad 1 was
loloys Kltluey Cure Will rccommeade4

I
ind ti bottle me u reat ee lief
Iud alter talcing the second bottle I WM i

intlrcly cured x

TWO SIIEA SOC AND LOt

IlL ANI IECalllEMUI Ir
C C J1 H Stonncs

l


